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seerated were it- all'itairindi-iVithain. '.:O.,God! onthis holy soil 'abovejthetograids
no race ofsittves,c,anAve::;:g.Piither I Fa-,
~ther ofour fatherar Mighty' inVermyritida=l
Almighty ,God.or the '.lleaven; .the , earth
.and the seas! From thesoliones. springs
a glory whose radiance is on the brow of

'• 'MY-people:, Hallow their dust with Thy,gracdollat: the, ashesof my heroic-broth-
'ten Mayrest in'peace I Leave Its not, Clod .
of battlesIn the holy itanie ofthena-..'"tiolin;praised-be 'rlf3lOnipotence. Amen.
.-tmg. AUSTRIAN VICTORY ON TILL NVA.AG.

' dt is. exceedingly difficult to confidein
the `reports Which now ,reach

. fl'onithe seat cof war in Hungat'yOttat.With
-the. Austriaa system' Of •Opoortig, and m

'lettere,: tho tOttli.'2•Shinting Up of the
frontier, and the active letter-writing, of

i'stock-jobbing:•speculators. Among the va-
rious statements, the beSt we find is intho
Taw Zsit)lng, a liberal journal ofBre.-

. Men; foritine 26, and we accordingly
.tmnslate it for The Tribzozc, as follows;
. VrEsigA, lune 28; 1849.Tha.. opera
tions in Hungary have begun, -hut not on
she 'aide ofthe Imperial troops. The skir-

Lanishes going on upon the whole line for:some .14 days, at last resulted in a battle
•on the 21st, which turned out untitvorably
:for.the Magyars... Cut ofis,-as we are, from
the frontier on the other side, so that not
even the mostfuvored persons can procure
a visum on their passports, we can only

• ',partially correct end 'complete, the Austri-
an: reports. The battle begun on the is-
land 'ofSchutt, this side of tho Wang, in
.the direction of the fortress of Comoro, &

.-extend6d.up to Galantha and hered, and

.'wo.s.Sought with such superior forces by
the Hungarians, that on' the 20th, after six
hour's Struggle, and On the' 21st, after 12
'hours;.it was decided in their favor., The '
Austrians lost many of their positions.—
The Hungarians also crossed the Wang at
Farkeld; and advanced as far as Pered.- 1

-.From.the :fads it appears that they were
-.-..masters of the Wang. On several points

•ofthe river they had thrown across bridg-
.es, and the Imperialists dared not set a foot
.on the other side. However, on the 22d-came- the reinforcements from Presburg,

---;Rotershof, Vosing---and St, Georgen-;-a-
inongthem.a corps ofßussians under Gen.

'Patijutin... This completed the Imperial
. line ofbattle, and in each army there were
'llO,OOO or 70,000 men,, with 80 cannon
on the Austrian, and 86 on the Hungaii-
an side.

The battle was obstinate and protracted.
*.Thousands of dead. are said to cover the
field, and toward evening the Hungarians

::withdrew. in good order across the Wang.
-The-Imperialists did not cross the river to
pursue the retreating enemy, & this proves

• that tho defeat was not a complete one.—
'The loss on the Imperial side is enormous.
.More than 120 wagons loaded with woun-
, ded: have, been carried to Presburg, and

.-some have also come here. The Russians
:are said to have behaved well. They did

- not advance- to the attack, ' but then they
did not budge, notwithstanding they were
in a shoWer ofgrape. Their decimated
ranks were filled. again in a twinkling, so
.that'the machine got into no disorder. Be-
-Side short telegraphic despatches, nothing
official has yet appeared worthy ofatten-
tion. • Had such a thing happened as' the
evacuation ofthe island of Schutt and the
advance. ofthe imperial armies to the walls

• ofComorn, we should certainly have heard;
~of it; suchevents would be of toomuch'
importancenotto. be instantly communi-

. sated to,the 'public.
Another correspondent in the same pa-

-per. writes: ,
The victory of the Austrians and Rus-

sians.is to.all appearancesa very hard and
incomplete. one, for they do not continue
&act' on the defensive, and have not fol-
lowed the Hungarians deross the Wang.
.The'Monosyllable and. laconic character
.of the information given concerning the
battle, by the Vienna journals of the 23d,
is very striking. If the Waag, which is

.ofeourse well guarded by the Hungarians,
should be crossed we shall soon hear of
decisiVe battles on that side,

MISERY IN IRELAND

'Vre select the following statements from
evidence given to the Relief Committee,
Dublin, and .published in the Freeman's
Joarnal, of 30th alt:,

Rev. Sathuel Parks, C. C. Baslick, coun-
ty Roseommon, states that "vast numbers
that' are actually starving, without any
Other sustenance but nettles, watercresses,
':aid, green Cobbage, not even a grain of
salt to give-them a'relish-theysere cxclu-
ded .from indoor and'outdoer relict, in con-

..semience of making a little tillage, to bring
Them oveithe winter months; sooner than
-spending 'thernin that .prisnn of death—r
the workhouse. It is only a sink of im-
morality' and :licentiouaness.

Mr. Peyton, otDoneraile, Cork county,says:. ‘l-zover. is -rife among the .unfortu-
nate 'poor'l'liey'have oltorror of being
.ctOlied ten • or twelve iniles to the poor
hOuse haspital;' (for we helve none in this
parish;) and have, seen them, brought
-back the same distance int account ofsome
informal 4 'in tko tiOket." •'• • •

Rev. B. I. Roche, 13:.1).; ofBohermore,
Galway applied for relief for his poor pa-
rishioni3rs, whom lie said had sheltered and
•divided their last meal with the poor who.
hid'beetvejected ;from farms .in the cowl-

- try. 146'Saidthe pOpulation Of his 'parish.
fortnetiY ittinOunted..to over 7;20Q;hut he

Was..Sure he had' lost over 1;500 from fa-

Revs John Howley, P. P., Ballaghade,
'l-,..reen,,Cinty Mayo, states that "the poptt-
-41./.. fthis parish is about 11,000, scat-
-;"wie:Fa tract'"of -mountainous

-country', without u'resident landlord. God
alone'knows how; much the ,patient people
'ofthe united parishes of Castlemoro- and
Kilcolentan, arc atproSent enduring it:
l'-'2110:111r. Nugent ofLondonderr-y bays,
"Ifsbit‘knew the "ainount ofdomestic *dig.
t which roviilB here, as iyell; as we

?fits tho ease in every seaport town
lefitedipY the infinx'brbtrangers fly,

7fiOn hero in astute of utterdes-

tittition, and being strangersi-,can.,taveno
tiukiait ' than:Ac4, deioe*kfroth pri

vote tktelieleribeyen:Would;;;&e;"
The gey‘",Roger,Brennan; Ntada Con-.

vent,!KilmaCtiguri, writes that "This en-
, tire .dietriet is a mass"of destitutiini;
tress tt%cting the persons Obliged,by law
to support the.paiipors, tis muchas it is af-

. the.'„ patipers themselves,' ' Hun- '
dreds in receipt of relief tinder 'the Poor
Law, I ItnOw to be allowed in.thp day not

' more than one half pound of Indian,meal;
hoW they can live on it Leminot under-
stand; The crops are most promising; a
little time, and wo hopo, to be blessed with
la bountiful harvest, but ere that period sr,
rives,' Many' will be' moUldering in their
graves,' Cabbage has become the general
diat'ofthe people, mixed withalittlesprink-
ling of meal, Group! of be
.VitnesSed gobig along, the ditches & hedg-
es-in quest of grass to stPy. the gnawings

iniof hi:or;some, in orderthe ,better to get
o'er : destitution, confine themselves to
their beds the most part ofthe day, while
others have been so much emaciated and
Nvoin down by want, as not to be able to
leave their beds for days successively,"

ITALY.
THE FRENOI AT Ro3lll.—Letters uncpapers from Paris tire of June 20th, eve

ning. A correspandont writes thus:
• "We tire still, another day without any
authentic news from Mime, and the delay
has given rise, to a variety ofrumors. The
members ofthe government do not expect
to hear of the capitulation . to-day, from
which we may infer that they have some
news ofan untitvorable nature, which ena-
bles them to arrive at that opinion. The
Romans have, from "till accounts, made
most formidable preparations for a desper-
ate defence; and boldly declare their deter-
mination to resist to the last. On the day/
previous to General Oudinot's assault on
the vas, he made new propositioas for te
capitulation, but the Romans refused to
listen to them.. ,

"The expedition is becoming every day
more and more unpopular inParis; and ev-
ery party endeavors to throw the blame of
it on his neighbor. Tim President 'and
tberrninisters_are,it is. admitted, .all_equal-
ly blameable (if blame there be) for the
despatch of the expedition to Civita Vec-
chia ; but as to the great blunder—that of
advancing upon Rome—the President re-
pudiates it—M. Odillon Barrot repudiates
it; and every one seems disposed to throw
the Wine upon the Viscount de Falloux
and ,M. Thiers, both of whom, it is said,
strongly recommended it, under the belief
that' the Romans would open their gates
the moment the French army appeared.
The President of the republic is said to de-
clare opinly, that he objected to the ad.
vance upon Rome from the beginning, and
that he is only to blame in having allowed
himself to be over-persuaded by MM.
Thiers,..FallouX, and one who can no lon-
ger defend himself, (Bugeaud.")

The Paris correspondent of the Morning
Herald says: .

"The government are said to be in pos-
session of intelligence' from Rome calcu-
lated to lead to the expectation ofa surren-
der by the Roman government. General
Oudinot is master of both. walls and of.the
adVanced works; and, being in a position
which places the cityat his mercy, should
behave recourse to the horrors of a bom-
bardment rather than engage his men in
the streets, he has offered terms ofaccom-
modation which There is reason to think
that, through the intelligent agency ofM.
de Corcellcs, wilt be accepted.'

PROGRESS OF . TIIE SlEGE.—Oudinot's
bulletins havebeen ofthe old sort—much
braggadocio, with minute details of the
number and weight of the shot fired by
the French,. and Very little about the sor-
tics ofthe Romans and the checks_experi-1
enced by the besiegers; although the valor
of the besieged is admitted. More than
ever, ifpaSsible,have the French suppres-
sed accounts from Rome, and even from
Civita Vecchia ; but, in spitsofalltheir pre-
cautions, it became known on. the night of
the 15th that the Romans had made a sor-
tie with 8,000 men, and had fought with
persevering gallantry hand to hand with
the French in the trenches for hours—
They were encountered by the 36th in-
fantry regiment; who, according to Oudi-
not's bulletins, killed 1.00 Romans, while
they had only ten men killed, for to that
number Oudinot frequently limits his loss-
es. On the 16th, 2,000 Romans, covered
by the fire oftheir artillery, attacked the
Ponta Molle—with what success is not sta-
ted; and we must therefore; Tresume that
this silence did not proceed from any bash-
fulness on- the part of the French General,
which would prevent him intim singing his
own prafsei had he gained any victory,
howevertrifling. The foundry of projec-
tiles at Porto d'Atizio had fallen into the
hands of the French, who had seized there
a large quantity ofammunition ofall sorts.

This was, no doubt, a heavy loss to the
Romans, while every day the Parisians
were led to believe they would receive ti-
dings that the Frenchwere masters of the
Eternal. City ; and indeed there were sev-
eral statements ofRome having fallen, &

we perceive that some of our Irish -Can-
temporaries, liberal.Roman CatboliC jour-
nals, could exult in so nefarious a triumph!
In Paris itself.there, were not wanting per-
sons who. iShed that their countrymen4—
rare aspiration.among the French!--might'
continue; before the walls, scheming and
sapping,

and the ogue ale ll.Sni up"-.;
for it was known that the. Malaria -was be-
coming moreand more fatal.Frenchinen
-haVetxfilted7thatthe; 'ltiinituts,;-brresist:
ing'ineh by inch fbr many days;.tarnished
the. glory ofFreitag 'A breach,' however,
!was effected 'on' the 16th—so of least it is

Istated, ankthd eined approaching
climax, The tedu Var pub-

lishes an extraecpf in Member
oftbe'Natioxial*sem beßciMe to his
brothers residing at ,Civita Vecchia, thus
describing the state oPthings -immediately
'before a breltcluiyaS'ellbeied: -1

c ...,

"It is impossible to Conteal the Actthatthe, ,ivar ' against 'ROM° had-become 'Over
of-extermination. ,Bleoti has bee* Jibed
in; abundance, and oktisperatioiLis 4t its
highest pitch.. The Romans have taken,
their determination; & they will bury them:
selves under the ruins oftheir city rather
thari.consent to return under the yoke of
the priests. Every measure.. ',lutabeena=doptcd;the principal buildings' irci mined;
and the streets are.. 'covered. with barri-
cades. , Up to the present time theFrench
soldiers have only had ,to combat against'
regular troops, who dispute every inch of
ground; and several of the position's.have
been taken andretaken six times,- with a
courage and an audacity it 'is ditlle,ult to
deseribe.. But when the French shall have
opened a, breaeh; they willfind ihernSolves
face to face with,an armettopopulation of
20,000, who will ligbt-foot- -te tbot in each
street." •

Notwithstanding .this botiSted.breach-
which ,we do. not believe was itebeinplish.
efl half so soon or so easily as French -of-
ficial. reports (very meagre things, unless
victory is to be announced) pretend—the
invaders seem to have gone on their old
way until the 21st.

Statistics of Hungary.
Hungary is divided_into 5 circles or pro-

vinces, containing 57 counties. Its prin-
cipal rivers are the Danube, the Dmve, the
Maresch, the March, the White DOresch,
the liarnos, the Theyss, the Wang, and
the Tomes...

It contains 50 large towns, 751 market
owns, 11,707 villages, 1,307,172 houses,
2,885,500 families, 5,917.202 males, 0,-
179,000 females. Total .population, 12,-
096,202. Of these, 5,500,00.0 are Ro-
man Catholics, and about 2,000,000 ofthe
Greek-Church, about 1,000,000 Lutheri-.
ans, 2,000,000 Calvinists, 250,000 Jews;
and its regular army before the war,,56,-
000 men. There arc about 15,000,000
ofarable land, American measure, 1,330,-
000 in vineyards, 4,800,000 in garden4,
4,850,000 in pastures, about, 15,000,000
acres. ofwoodland 4,500,000 head ofhor-
ned cattle, 650,000 horses, and 8,000,000.
sheep. . , • _

Buda, the capital, stands on the right
bank of the Danube, and has 25,000 in-
habitants. It was once the residence of
the kings of Hungary, when it was taken
by the Turks. For 160 years it wascon-
tested between them and the Christians,
and it was finally surrundercd to. the lat-
ter in 1686. In 1810, 600 houses were
destroyed by fire, but they have been re-
placed with improved buildings.
diately opposite Buda, on the cast side of
the Danube, or Pesth, or Presburg, which
is the largest city in Hungary. It is well
built, containing manyelegant public build-
iugs, and mansions,of the Hungarian no-
bility. Its University is one of the most
richly endowed on the continent of Eu-
rope, and this city ofPesth contains about
60,000 in habitants; it is about 130. miles
cast south east of Vienna.

Throughout Hungary the Sclavonian
population are the most numerous. The
Magyars,or Mnjjars—thc original Hunga-
rians—though generally illiterate, are a
Spirited and intelligent nice, fond of active
employment and a military-life. In 1837,
there were in Hungary not less than 259,-
618 privileged noblemen. The number
since that tunelaa-conaidembly-inaroacadf
but they are, by the recent laws ofthe Re-
public, placed on an equality with other
citizens. No slaves of any kind are held.

Pennsylvanian.

MORTALITY IN CITIES.—The Lou-
is Republican publishes a statement ofthe
interments in that city for the week end-
ing July 2d, from which we learn that the
entire number was 045, of which 754
were of cholera. For the week ending
July oth we have a partial report, which
which gives 978 interments ; 784 of chole-
ra. In New Orleans forthe week ending
July 11th, the interments were only 02,
'ofwhich bu 16 were ofcholera. In Bos-
ton, for the week ending July 13th, the
interments were 69 : 13 of cholera. In
Charleston, for the week ending July 7th,
the deaths were 19; none ofcholera. In
Chicago during the month of June there
124 interments, 04 being of cholera. In
Mobile, for the week ending July7th, there
were 13 deaths; none of cholera. In
Philadelphia, lathe week elidingJuly 16th,
there were 283 cases-68 deaths : since
the 30th May, 1098 eases-403 deaths.

A VENERABLE AND AMIABLE PAIR.--It
is with deep,regret we learn that John Y.
Mason, esti., the late Becrrtary-Ofthe Na-
vy, has lost, in loss than one month, both
his excellent parents. They were distin-
guished by all the virtues which grace pub-
fie life. Theylived & they died in Greens-
ville county, Virginia, on the same farm
and at the same house where they had set-
tled in .1792, soon after their nuirriege..—
Mr. Edmunds Mason died on . the 27th.of
May last, in the 80th year ofliis ago; and
his. wife on. the 22d June, in the 70th year
ofher age. They had been ,' married 57
years. Mr. Mason bad, ived. irl , all the
comfort of a, Virginia gentleman, blessed
mith fine health and spirits. No man
could havo been happier. In:his family:—
Mrs. Mason, had uniformly expressed a
hope that she would not :survive him; and
'at the time of his 4eatli.declared the opin-
ionthat she would soon Her
wish .has been, gratified and' they rest ,te-
gether, lamented by their friends, and res-
pected by every ono Who. knew

IT,#ort. .

HA.igisommDONATION.—At the lastmee-
tinf ot the Philadelphia Typographical So.
ciety, a letter was received from'Richard
Donaldson; Esq., onu'of its most 'esteemed
honorary menibers, enclosing a. voluntary
contribution of five, huntlred,Zollars to the
Society. The amount has.ben&placed .in
the beneficent fund set apart for the'wid.
owe and children tilde-ceased memberS.

lIMI

Dreadful Fire in'• tench Chunk;
' Dishiest pert of the, Town 'Deetroyed—loss
estimated at 00$14,00. • -

•- •
„

THE PARTICULARS.

?HE DOLLAR

An extra from the Thinaqtta Legion
contains the following particulars of the
destructive, conflagration in Mauch Chunk
on Sunday morning,. the 15th inst. ,Tho
fire seems to have, originated Messrs.
Dodson & Betihm's warehouse, fromashes
thrown ,under the building by a servant
girl;who soon after, on diacovering,snioko
issuing from the heap, threw water upen
lit and left. Tlo combustible nature ofthe
_rubbisli:. under tho building rekindled the
firm, however, and in row minutes the
whole building vtras__ in a ..sheet of name,
and tho.wind .;resistanco was
almost fiuitless. The'flames;were rapidly
e,orninunicated to !buildings `on; the east,
and crossing Market SqUare, runup on the
otheraido of the street, as: far as E. W.
Harlan's large three story brick dwelling,
which with a wide alloy, aided to check its
progress, But for this fortunate circum-
stance, to which was ad,ded the! greatest
efforts oh the part or. the citizens, nearly
the whole of the town would now be, in ru-
ins. The Legion gives the following par-
ticulars ofthe buildings destroyed, &c :

.Phila.Daily News.

ar'.--;.:"": in AppreDifte Wanted. ."

-"-We are in great need of help,
just'at present, and will give an mceellent
opportunity to a smart activo lad ivhois de-
sirous of learning.th9 PrintingBusiness.

OUR TERMS--Itow to Save Money.
We frequently hear the inquiry from our

subscribers:„ and ethers, why we don'tpub-
lish our terms for subscriptiOn and .iidvei•-
tiziiig. The reason why we; have delayed

truthis importanatter is, "eye bare been
waiting from week to- week for our head,
without which we-cannot properlyarmnge
our first page. For subscription,our condi
fidns will not v'ary, frond the folleiVinct -:

In advance, . $1 00 for 1 year.
In 3 months, . 1 • 26,. do
In 6 " , do
In 1 year, , r, 200 '..443 „

As we have not yet exacted 'More .than
$1 fiom any one, and owing to the incon-
venience of sending the amountfrotri a
distance; which many of our country
scribers labor under, we will accept One
Dollar as payment in full for one 'year's
subscription from all who Will pay at the
aPproaching September court. All will,
have no opportunity then, and those Who
neglect,for refuse, will be held to.tha terms
above . stated, a faithful compliance with
which we' intend 'thereafter to exact.

Messrs. Dodson & Bealim's store and 4
dwellings; stable and warehouse'were de.;
stroyed ; folk's drug store; Legget's
wheelright shop ; J. M. Joseph,barber shOp
and dwelling; Ebert's new brick build-
ing, two tenants; jewelry,shop and drug
store in front moms, the remainder of the
dwelling was occupied bffamilies, a largo
and commodious livery stable fronting on
Race street, at back end of lot. John
Mear's two dwellings, do shop and saddle-
ry shop, partly insured: JohnLeisenring,
sen., storehouse, dwelling, ware and ice
house, and out-buildings; also stick of
goods insured. Wm. Fister, stock ofliar-
ness and saddlery—no insurance. Pack-
er & Olewine, shoe:storo, (owned by Judge
Packer), stock of boots and shoes, partly
saved—insured. Judge Packer's store
house, corner ofMarket and Susquehanna
streets, 3 three-story brick dwellings on
Susi-1110mm.- streets; and appurtepances—-
insured.

Annexation of Canada,
This subject may noiv. be fairly con-

sidered as one of the questions ofthe day,
with a fair prospect of being thc,question
in our next political campaign. General
Scorr, in a letter, has expressed himself
decidedly the advocate of such a measure,
and manyof the leading Whig papers have
spoken-out- in-terms-equally decided; • ---

• The court house arid jail . were destroy-
ed with all their appurtenances; S. L.
Foote's law office and library, together
with the office and printing materials of
the Carbon Gazette. L. D. Knowles'
house on Susquehanna street, occupied by
J. A. Siwers' law office, C. E.-Eberlio's
shop and book store ; Toland'S office, Car-
bon Democrat and materials ; •J. B. Strtt..c
titer's law office ; C. Connor, one dwell!
ing, "Eagle Hotei" and appurtenances;
Blacksmithshop, formerly occupied by S.
Gould, including stables, &c., au utter de-
struction ofall his property—no insurance;
Thos: Brelsford two houses and one stable '
front, and cellar occupied as an ice cream
saloon and refectory—no insurance ; Jas.
Lemon, sr., two dwellings occupied bysev-
eral families; front room occupied by Mr.
Deal as a clothing store—no insurance.

Great praise and credit is due to the cit-
izens and distant friends, who nobly came
to the rescue. It may be proper to remark
that the property destroyed was the fruit
of honest industry, reaped from years of
toil and privation, in a secluded but once
romantic wilderness • and none will be a

m--smratits7Turi- 11gimil:lnfluence, we fear,
excepting Judge Packer. In the event of
quelling the raging element, M. C. Ebert
received severe injury by, jumping from a
building.

in all this, however, we think We see
trouble ahead, inasmuch as the Democrats
claim .to be the advocates ,of annexation
var excellence, and not only have an eye
upon the British provinces, but are anxious-
ly awaiting the developement of the pro-
per events to open the door for the recep-
tion of Cuba also. How, then, is an
issue to be joined—for it would never

r both parties to advocate the same
ihtsLIre. •

THE HAuvEsT.--Our limners have gen-
erally secured their crops, and in a good
condition, though the wheat, from the late.
ness ofthe season, is considerably injured
by rust. The hay crop has been well se-
cured, and is tolerably abundant. Corn
wears a thrifty appearance, but will be
very late. We have not yet heard of the
appearance of the potato blight. '

From the Gold Regions.
'Thr• . lichnr A 2hosna_arrivad --at:New

Orleans on the 11th inst. By her we have
Chagres news to the 19th ult. •

There is over $1,500,000 in California
Gold at Valparaiso, to be shipped toEng-
land. On the 30th of May, considerable
excitement was occasioned there, bjr the re-
port that the abundance of gold in Califor-
niastill continued.

The Cholera has made itsappearance in
Panama. There had been .two deatbs,
one an Englislunan, the other an Ameri-
can. The inhabitants were deserting the
place.

This arrival bringS no later intelligence
from California.

.A man, by the name of Dlward.McG
—, in attempting to gain a scat on the
cars while in motion as they were descend-
ing by gravity from Nesquehmling, a town
fire Miles distant laden with men who were
coming forwaid nobly to the rescue of
Mauch Chunk, lost his equilibrium, and
fell across the rail ; the cars passed over
him, severing him almost in two parts.—
He lived about two'hours.

Several men, after the conflagration,
were seen lying exhausted and overcome
by fatigue and exposure to the (Lincs.--
The Odd Fellows Hall was saved by dint
ofdaring, scarcely ever excelled in any
event. The boatmen, who were promised
forty dollars ifthey .should succeed, were
the actors in the scene. "Long may they
live."

Progress of the Cholera.

This sad catastrophe has cast a gloom
upon the inhabitants, that will require
years to efface, and loudly calls for the ex-
ercise of the philanthropic heart ofevery
loveroftruth, honesty and justice, •

The following figures will show the
gratifying fact that the cholera now ap•
pears to be abating 'in melignity, especial-
ly in the two great cities oftlle_Avost -: -7-

Cases. Deaths.
Philadelphia, July 14-84 • 32 •

• 15-54 16
16-59 24

• 17-73 31.
18-76 22
19-53 22
20-49 .20

Ma; Yot* ,
July 14-123 51

15— 70 37
16-158 55
17-103. 51
18-106 40
19— 87 36
20— 03 •26.

Bujido,..N, Y. Julyl6-89 21'.
17-21 .8 ,

18-39 . 13
Cholera. oth, dis,

Ci~tci"rina(i, July. 14---101 • 60
15— 87 67
16— 60 44
17— 70 . 40
18— 01

• . ,

Louis, .13 & 14-192
15— 58 34 s,

Comyrnsy.--Shall courtesy be done on-
ly to therich, and only by.therich? In
good breeding, which differs, if at all, from
high-breeding, only as it graCefully remem-
bers the rights ofothers rather than grace,
fully insists on its own rights, I discern no
special connection with wealth and .birth;
but ,rather that it lies in human nature it-
self, and is duo from all men toward all
men. Of a truthfwere your schoolmas,
ter at hiri post,, and worth anything when
there, this, with so much else, would be
reformed. Nay, each man were then .al-
so his neighbor's scholmaster; till at length
a rude-visaged, unmanneredpeasant could
no more be met with, than a , peasant un-
acquainted with botanical physiology, or
who felt not that the clod ho broke was cre-
ated in Hetiven.--,Thomas

Awful stateofthings in St. Louis.—A
letter to the Boston Transcript says ma-
ny friendless bodies lie without burial un-
til some officer or Sister of Charity,comes
along. - Othersare buried hastily in the
woods or on the saildbars—sextons, under-
takers, ' and even horses being -wearied
with incessant-labors. :The sitipplY ofcof-
fins is deficient, and th , .chief business of
the living is to take - , :if the sick.--nitsGlooirt4iangs h .24)', 1 ~Wyi and Sab-
bath ess „While 'death is doing
its :wort-:The .rte. are', irregular in
oonseque&e•of lleilisorgailization- of the
Board ofWidth. , , . ,:
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CAMBRIA CPUNTY.—The Whige,OfCara:
brio. county havo re-nominated their late
,member, Mr. FErmort,a.atheir candidate
'an. the Legislatare ' v -

"

The ,Democaatic candilate
§mrpt, so that warp, contest

beloolotror.• ES

Anmiitolii;iircitiNrit.--Imirt A. RAT,

Beg" hag,been nominated by the Demo.
orate of this eountY, ago the6' .aindidttte for

e e! d , Pa.' kit 25, 18'19i I the 'Legislature. ' •

LATEST. TELEGRAM° DESPATCHES.
FROM THE FENREHMVANIAN.

• , ,

The Fire in Allegh6ty City—Conduct of the
Firemen.

Prrninnto, July 17.
The fire, yesterday allerkieon,'consum

ed , upwards of .thirty buildings,—mostly
fmme.s, end raged with ,great violence for
about four, hours, A portion of the polls
ofthe Lake Telegrtiph lam 'were burned
down. The flames extended from Gr ay
Alley to Ohio street,.w6st to" the common,
and east to thediamend: , Witlitheexcep-
tion of six, houses, two entire-13(1*iItvi-'were
burned, .

- The Diamond' and %Vat 'Com-
mon prevented the 'fire:licim sireading.l—

water of any eonsegricnoe was thrown
on thefire by the firemen.. ' The,Alleghe-
ny firemen had fora while complete 'pos.
sesion of the ground, .4itid did itt,their
pow& to provent the firemen from this side
going into service, which will accountOfor
the vast detruction or property.:

Much excitement exists in -reladon to
. ,

de conduct of the firemen. -During the
evening the Mayor had a strong:patrol on
the ground, as threats were' Made Co fire
the entire city.

The Mayor of Allegheny has offered'areward of $250 for the detection ofthis
persons who ' interfered to prevent the
Pittsburg firemen going into service.

SECOIYD DESPATeIf.
The loss is estitnated at from 030,000

to $40,000. 'File difficulty between the.
firemen and the municipal autherities was
occasioned by the refusal ofthe autherities
to grant the firemen an appropriation. or
8400, which th 6 latter demandetL. :The
Councils had the ,matter wderadiigement
at the time the fire broke out, and the fire-
men takiaig advantage of the emergency,
locked up their doors and refused to go
intoservice. The Pittsburgfiremen were
promptly on the ground, but the Alleghe-
ny boys would not permit them toeven
attempt to-Chcolt the progress of the IlairieS:

The police are on the 'alert for the'
em, andhave already made two important
arrests. -

M. A: Knox, Captain of the WiWarn-
Penn Engine, was arrested arid committed
on the charge.orriot.and arson, bail, being
refuSed; •

The Cholera in Montreal andAmber.
MONTREAL', July •/6.

The cholera is appearing with fearful
rapidity in this city. The aths in Mon-
treal on Saturday were 45, and it is pre-
sumed that the number yesterday was still
greater.

The disease is also spreading to a great
extent among the soldiery. Lord Elgin
refused to allow them to leave town as re-
quested by the military medical. men.

In Quebec the disease has been far more
frightful in its ravages than in Montreal..
The deaths arc from 12 to 15 per.

Execution of a 31arderer.
BALTIMORE, July 20

Conrad Vintner, who was convicted of
the-m9rdor--ofMrs. Ccoper, was hungat
half-past twelve, o'clock, to-day, in This
city. The unfortunate culprit behaved.
firmly throughout the terrible scene. On
the gallows, he made a.speech, in which
he confessed having committed the dread-
ful deed for which he waS'about to forfeit
his life to the laws.

Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express

notice to the contrary, are considered wish-
ing to continue their subscriptions. •

2. If subscribers order the discontinu-
ance of the papers, the publisher may con-
tinue to send them till all arrearages arc
paid.

3. If subscribers neclect or refuse
take their papers from the offices where
they are4lirected, they are held responsi-
ble until they have ordered their papers
discontinued and settled their bills.
• 4. If subscribers remove to other pla-

ces, without informing the publisher, and
the paper is sent to the' farmer direction,
they_aralelttrespensible.

Tho'courts have directed;Thaulefusing
to take a paper or periodical from the of-
fice, or removing and leaving it uncalled
for, while in arrears to the publisher, is
evidence ofintentional fraud.: •

RIOT IN CAUTION COUNTY.-Two Riot-
ers Receiving their Deserts.—A serious
riot occurred at Summit Hill, Carbon coun-
ty, on the 4th of July. A constable, who
interfered to quell the disturbance, was *-,;"

tacked, by the rioters, upon which be drew `:

a revolver and shottwo ofthem, who have
since died. Several others of the rioters
were; severely . wounded. Served them
right... A few such examples •would soon.; l•
place the authority of the people's.laws
bove the violence of the ruffians who re-
sist it. , - • • '1

••• OtrDnowriEn.=—Th untingdon,
Globe, July 17, says:-; , , • •

We learn that onStaurday eveninglast
Martin .Gates, bathing in the ..daia.-',-
near his residence, at Graysville,.
lin township, Was drowned, :• Atter.swint.,-
ming about for some time, he sunk. His;
young daughter was watching him front ‘:

the house, ,and when disappeared.she,
did, not, immediately,raise any -alarm; she,
supposing, him to, too diving. His'body;;'
was not recovered, until late in, the:nig:

miser, who died of the heat Iggi wee )r .
was opened by a-surgeon, r who lb:'peat
to find his heart melted ; but'it, that c;
gal: is usually locatod, Was d':wW.'lttrect,notbtf
ing.but a few einders..,—'Post. .

• - ; •

Silent Loi,e,islike a brilliant, 14
bottom.Ofa thar. : );Pd.:

. ' rs . •


